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Introduction
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Jet fuel specification  Bio-jet fuel must meet the aviation specification as a drop-in fuel! • Test conditions
• 2 process T (500 -550 °C)
• 4 different catalysts (CAT1-4)
• 2 WHSV (2.5-4)
• Liquid characterization
• GC/MS + GC/FID (to be concluded…)
• Lab distillation CAT n.1*  Best configuration (CAT n.1) tested at 500 °C, WHSV = 2.5 h -1 (CAT n.1*)  The best result (CAT n.1) gave 63.6 %wt of bio-oil, with lower O 2 , density, viscosity and higher HV than original feedstock.
% HC
 By increasing catalyst mass, no significant changes in terms of bio-oil yield were observed, but larger amount of HCs classes were detected (from 24 to 35%wt of recovered bio-oil).
 Distillation fractions in the range of kerosine showed promising properties (HC, composition)
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Further steps…  Improve analytical tecniques for bio-oil analysis.
 Increase yield (reactor / feeding system redesign). The main goal consists on the investigation of the best catalytic conversion route through pyrolysis to maximize the production of biointermediate towards bio-kerosene (even as pretreatment for biorefinery).
• Kinetic mechanisms of cracking and species formation are strongly dependent by the catalysts adopted in pyrolysis.
• Target: decarboxilation/ decarbonilation of the triglycerides and FFAs molecules. 
